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The podiatric residency program at RWMC strongly encourages student interest from
the podiatric colleges both for upcoming externships and residency application.
Currently we are a three year PM&S-36 month training program with two residents in
each year of training.
We are a very strong medical and surgical program offering multiple rotations, daily
academics, resident managed and attending supervised clinic experience, as well as a
comprehensive range of foot and ankle surgery within a Boston University School of
Medicine affiliated teaching hospital. Additionally we are affiliated with a VA Hospital
one block away and numerous other local hospitals and surgicenters which provide
exposure for surgical cases. Our typical weekly surgical caseload is between 40-50
patients.
Our podiatric faculty includes approx. 15 surgeons who participate on a
daily/weekly basis as well as another 10-15 who participate less frequently. Residents
are trained in a full scope of internal/external fixation techniques, contemporary wound
care, limb salvage and ankle surgery, and reconstruction repairs including an array of
graft substitutes.
Recent program graduates have been from several of the podiatric schools and have
completed in excess of 1300 procedures.
The current salary structure of $46,432/47,726/49,158 is complemented by
comparable housestaff benefits including educational expense funds. Additionally,
residents work on a daily basis with medical/surgical housestaff in numerous specialties.
The hospital is minutes away from downtown Providence-a nationally recognized
renaissance city host to Brown University and varied entertainment/athletic offerings.
Boston is approx. one hour away and NYC two and one half hours.
The residency has a long and proud history spanning over 20 years from the
former Cranston General Osteopathic Hospital to the current sponsor where the program
moved in 1993. Monthly externships that include room/board are available and are
highly recommended to provide an in-depth look at our program.
The residency participates in COTH/CASPR/ and CRIP. The program is
highlighted on the hospital web site at www.rwmc.com/res_podiatry.htm. For further
information please contact us through the resident fax # 401-456-6871. Their pager is
401-544-8100. Inquiries can also be made through:
Roger Williams Medical Center
825 Chalkstone Ave
Providence, R.I. 02908
401-456-2000

Director of Podiatric Medical Education
Michael A. Battey, D.P.M.
401-273-5800
mbattey@lifespan.org mabattey@cox.net

